
FLORIDA'S MOST SUCCESSFUL
FARM COLONY.

By Clement Yore.

I hav Just retiirnnl from a tour ove
the state of Florida. I left Chlcnco on thasth of March and nowhere did I seairparatlona for Rprlng planting or ac-
tivity upon tho farms until I arrived lar lorlda on the morning of tho 8th.

I went through Florida, and I saw ns Ilooked from tho car windows tho Ileitis
Kreen with crowlnj? crops and men andwomen working In those Uelds In the vory
llehtcst of summer apparel.

I was on a mission of Inspection to tho
nurbank-Ocal- a colony, located In MarlonCounty. Florida. Mind you, this colony
Is but 90 days old, nnd It Is not rcasonabloto suppose that one could boo much de-
velopment thorc, but this Is what I found.

I learned from tho ofllclnls In charga ofthe colony that tho land was more than
three-quarte- sold, that the settlers andprospective Rcttlcrn wore nrrlvlng nt thoratio of from 20 to 30 a day. I went out
to the colony on the line of the new rail-
road, which has been built especially topenetrate through tho heart of this col-
ony, and which connects with the Sea-
board Air I.lne and tho Atlantic Coast
lino nt Ocnla.

Upon both sides of this rnllroad as I
rode through the colony, I saw fields In
fiilllvntlon, now houses built and being
lullt. men busily engaged In clearing tho
hnd to timko It ready for the plow, and Italked with many of theso settlers and
found a universal endorsement, both of
the soli nnd the possibilities of this great
colony.

t saw many spots In Florida In theroure of my three weeks' stny In thatstate, and I saw why It Is thnt upon Justa few acres of ground one can enrn an In-
dependent living, with half tho toll nec-
essary In tho ordinary pursuits of life, but
In all of my trnvcls I am very frank tosay that I bellove I liked the llurbank-Ocnl- a

colony better than any spot I saw
In Florida.

Burtmnk-Ocnl- a colony Is building very
fust, and It Is almost Impossible In so
short n spaco to tell how great Is thisprogress.

The land lies In the center of Marlon
County, which Is tho banner rounty of
the stnto. It Is touched upon both sides
by great railroad systems, and with ex-
cellent transportation through tho heart
of tho colony with n railroad which con-
nects with theso systems, wbllo the Ook-lawa- hn

river runs tho entire length of the
eastern border of tho colony, thuswatpr transportation with the sea.

The New 8oiith Farm & Homo Company
hns prepared a piece of literature which
they have called "Ton Acres nnd Free-
dom." This book comprises some 80.000
words, and Is tilled from cover to cover
with actual photographic reproductions,
nnd Is beyond question of a doubt one
of tho best pieces of literature ever pub-
lished upon Florida.

My ndvlco to nny man or woman who Is
seeking nn Investment In farm Innds,
especially In Florida, Is to read this great
book beforo you make up your mind defi-
nitely where to locate. Just Bond tho
coupon below:

FREE FLORIDA FARM BOOK
COUPON.

NEW SOUTH FARM & HOME COMPANY.
956 Merchinli Loin ind Trust Bide ' Chlrigo.

Gentlemen: Please send mo "Ten Acres
and Freedom," together with nil other In-

formation you have, relative to Burrmnk-Oonl- a
colony fnrms. Tt Is unrtrstnod that

this Is to bo sent free. I will read your
llteraturo carefully, If you will send It to
mo.

Name
City

State

Another Instance.
The FIJI cannibal reluctantly pro-

duced n quarter in response to tho
Lightning Calculator's pathetic plea
at tho psychological moment.

"If you would only cut out the
booze," ho growled, "and pass up tho
crap and dice and tho handbook thing,
you wouldn't liavo to bo touching .your
friends for a grub-stak- e so regularly,"

"Ah I You'ro like so many others,
my Phllistino Jrlond," sighed tho
Lightning Calculator; "it seems im-
possible for you to understand tho ec-

centricities of genius!" Los Angeles
Herald.

How's This?
Ws offer On Hundred Dollars Reward tor any

mm ot Catarrh thai cannot be cured by Hall's
Oatarrn cure.

F. J. CTENKY A CO.. Toledo. Q.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

tot the last 15 years, and bcllevo him perfectly le

Ui all business transactions and financially
bit to carry out any obligations made by bis firm.

WALDINO, KlNNAH A MARVIN.
Wholesale Drucxlsts, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
sUrtctly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the

Testimonials sent free, l'rlce 75 cents patKlam. Sold by all Drusclsts.
Take UaU's Family Tills for constipation.

A Great Surprise.
Papa Ruthle, I shouldn't be sur-

prised If would send you "a little
baby brother before loug. What would
you think of that?

Ruthle Oh, papal I think it would
bo perfectly lovely. And say, papa,
let's you and mo keep it a surpriso (or
mamma. Life,

Need Care for No One.
No man is mora Independent than

he who can pay his bills.

There are Imitations, don't be fooled,
ifcjk for Lewis' Single Binder cigar for Co,

No man should play practical jokes
anleBs bo is a good loser.

iTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

Poor health can nearly
always be traced to a dis-
ordered stomach, weak
kidneys, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels, Tho
Bitters acts directly on
these organs, making thern
strong and healthy. Try it.

QUIMaU Un00ln NbWn J II 111 II Manufacturer of

COPPER CABLED
LIGHTNING RODS

.S.r,il.i Thompson's Eyi Water

MfojLAST VOYAGE OF TgFj

SYNOPSIS.

Tho story opens with tho Introduction
Of John Htoplu'lis, adventurer, a Mussa-rlniMOtt-

iiiitu nmrooliod by iiuthorltlps nt
VolpnrnlBO. Chllo. Hotnir tntrroMtod In
nilnliiR uporntlonH In Uoltvlit, ho wan de-
nounced by Chllo nn mi Iiimii rcctlonlHt
nnd as n consrq.tlrncn wns hlilltiK. At his
hotel his attention was uttnu-W-t- l by an
KnRllshinan and a ynuiu: woman.
Stephens resetted the youiiR woman from
n drunken ofllcor. lie was thanked by
her. Admiral ot the Peruvian navy con-
fronted Stephens, told him that war had
been declared between Chile nnd Peru
nnd offered him the ofllee of cnplnln. Ho
desired thut that nlcht thu Ksmeralda. a
Chllenn vessel, should be captured
Stephens accepted tho commission.Stephens met a motley crew, to which life
was nsslKtied. Ho kiivo them llnal In-

structions. They boarded the Vessel. They
successfully captured the vessel supposed
to lie tho Ksmcralda, through dtruteiry.
Cnpt. Stephens Rave directions for tho de- -

fiarture of tho craft. IIo entered tho
discovered tho KiikIIbIi woman

nnd her maid. Stephens uulckly learned
tho wronir vessel hnd been captured.
It was Iird narllnglou's private yacht,
th lord's wife and maid beinu aboard.Hp explained the situation to her lady-
ship. Then Klrst Mate Tilttlo laid bare
the plot, nnyiiur that tho Sen Queen had
been taken In order to po to tho Antarc-
tic circle. Tuttlo explained that on n
former voynco ho had learned thnt the
Donna Isahuf wus lost In 1753. llo had
found It frozen In a huge case of Ico
on an Island and contained much gold.
Stephens consented to bo the captain
of tho expedition. Ho told lidy
Darlington. Sho was greatly alarmed,
hut expressed confidence In him. The
Sea Queen encountered a vessel In tho
fOK. Stephens attempted to communicate.
This caused a fierce struggle nnd ho was
overcome. Tuttlc flnnlly squaring the n.

Then the Sen Queen headed south
n train, tinder Tuttle's guidance tho ves-
sel made progress toward Us goal.
Do Nova, the mate, told Stephens thnt he
believed Tattle, now acting as skipper,
Insane because of his queer actions.
Stephens was awakened by crashing of
glass. IIo saw Tuttlo In tho grip of n
spasm of religious mania and overcame
him. Tho satlor upon regaining his senses
was taken III. Tuttlo committed sulcldo
by shooting. Upon voto of the crew
Stephens nsstimed the leadership nnd the
men decided to continue tho treasure
hunt, the Islands being supposed to bo
only 200 miles distant. Tuttlo wns burled
In the sea, Iady Darlington pronouncing
the service. Stephens awaking from
sleep suw the ghost, supposed to havo
formed the basis for Tuttle's religious
mania. Upon advice of I.ndy Darlington,
Stephens started to probo tho ghost.
Ho came upon T.lnut. Sanchez, the lirunk-e- n

officer he had humbled In Chile. Ho
found that nt Sanchez' inspiration. En-
gineer McKnlght played "ghost" to scaro
the men Into giving up tho quest. Steph-
ens announced that the Soa Queen wns at
the spot where Tuttle's quest was sup-
posed to be, Tho crew wns unxlous to go
on In further senrch. Do Nova nnd Steph-
ens conquered them In a (1st tight. I,ady
Darlington thanked him. Tho Scu Queen
started northward.

CHAPTER XIX. Continued.

"They've had enough," I said, breath-
ing hard. "Go hack on tho bridge, Do
Nova. Now, you lads, get busy. If
ono of you soldlors, or talks back to
mo again, he'll go to his bunk for tho
rest of this voyago. Got up, Anderson,
and stop that growling! You fellowa
may as well learn ilrst as last that I

run commanding tho Sea Queen, and
that wo aro homeward hound."

Within the space of live minutes I
had tho whole gang at it, a profano,
shuffling crow enough, yet carrying
out my orders after a fashion, and
sufficiently cowed to bo obedient. At
last I dispatched tho Btarboard watch
below, mid, leaving Do Nova in clinrgo
of tho bridgo, slat ted back to tho com-
panion. To my surpriso Lady Darling-
ton, muffled to tho eyes, still stood,
half protected, In tho open door of the
chart-houso- .

"What In tho world aro you doing
lioro in all this snow and blow?" I

Questioned.
"Waiting for you," she explained,

her eyes glowing. "I could not go to
tho ctibln until I knew you had really
won. Is it true that wo aro home-
ward bound?"

"Yes," I answered, not altogether
hnppy over her evident pleasure "Tho
Sea Queen has attained her farthest
southing. Aro you ghul?"

"Glad!" iler gloved hands sought
mine. "In all my life I was never hap-
pier."

Theso lmpulslvo words, natural as
they were, nevertheless hurt mo, and
perhaps my faco exhibited it. Her
eyes fell.

"You cannot know how much I havo
BUffored on this voyago," sho said, re-

gretfully. "Only a woman could. My
heart cries out for relief, but it is not
because I wish to loso any friendship
formed on board."

"Yet that Is what being homownrd
bound must inevitably moan."

Her long lashes wcro uplifted, dis-

closing tho depths of those gray eyes.
"Not with mo, Mr. Stephens; 1 am

not a woman to forgot."

CHAPTER XX.

In Which the Yacht Meets Disaster,
I hnvo boon endeavoring to recall

in sequonco tho occurrences of tho
tlireo days and nights following our
turning northward, but it is all chaos,
vague, confusod an expanso of Bleep-les- s

hours, raging seas, snow, sleet,
and Ice, In thu midst of which wo bat-
tled for Ufa in as desperately terrific
a fight as men over waged against na-

ture. I can see and feel It all cloarly
enough, yet the Incidents are so com-
mingled that tho separato days and
nights appear one continuous ovont,
without beginning or end, I hear the
ceaseless howl ot the wind, tho growl
of grinding Ice, tho smiting of tons of
water, tho threshing of loosened can

I Caught Lady Darlington More Closely to me, Helping Her Climb tha
Inverted Stairs,

vas, tho rattle of blocks aloft, tho
thousand noises emitted by tho strug-
gling fabric under foot. I see tho swirl
of snow; tho crested seas, boiling In
madness; tho gleam of pursuing Ice-
fields; tho towering pinnacles of giant
borgs overhanging our mast-heads- ;

tho flying clouds, and the settling
down about us of tho ghostly frost fog.
I feel tho wild plungo down into the
hollow; tho sickening, staggering ef-

fort to climb up; tho dizzy balancing
upon tho crest, and that awful drop
again Into tho hell below!

No man on board will over know
how we mailo it; how wo over found
passage through thoso wind-lashe- d

channels; how wo over kept upright
under tho pounding of that sea; how
tho Sea Queen over shook her trem-
bling docks frco from tho tons of ico
and water, and roso staggorlng to tho
crest. Once our engines broko, and
for two hours wo rolled helplessly,
whllo McKnlght and tho Chilean d

at tho damaged machinery, and
thu groat waves burled us, and
Binashcd tho charthouso Into frag-
ments. Onco tho ruddor-chain- o

fouled with ice, and wo swung
Into tho trough of tho sea hurled over
until our lowor yards trailed In tho
water and half tho yacht shivered be-

neath tho smother, wo hanging on for
our lives, drenched and buffeted by
tho waves. Tho Jib-boo- snuppod like
a plpestom, and a huge, ugly holo was
lipped out of tho forward bulwarks.
Up to the neck in icy water wo
chopped away tho radio, and flung it
overboard. Gustafson, shrieking wild-
ly for help, went with tho litter, whllo
his mates boro Symos below groaning
from a brokon leg.

Morslfui heavens, how that Ico came
down, pursuing ua Ilko tho very Klond!
Onco it pressed so closely against our
quarter that tho soa, rebounding from
off Its front, boarded us, sweeping aft
in a vast wall. It caught Dado open-
ing tho companion door, hurled him
smothorlng backward and flooded the
cabin a foot deep in Icy water. Yet
wo held to It, our eyes aching, our
limbs frozen, our oilskins, stiff with
Ico, tho oxposod flesh of ouf faces ono
fostering frostbite, bruised by tho
shocks, half dead from fatigue, dizzy
from tho battle. Hut it was no sea-
manship which saved us; it was a
merciful Providence, for at times tho
smother was so thick wo ran Into it
blindly, not daring to broach to with
all that Ice after us, driven by tho
wind, and not knowing what was ton
yards ahead, or ten yardB behind.

During all that time I scarcely loft
tho deck, although Do Nova sorved his
watch on tho brldgo in the flying spray.
Dado fed mo us best ho could, and
what brief snatches of sleep I caught
wore on the divan in tho cabin, my icy
clothes drying on my body. I saw
nothing of the women; thoro was no
tlmo, no opportunity. I doubt If eith-
er could havo kept upright amid tho
awful pitching of tho yacht, for I was
obliged myself to creep from ono
hand-gras- to anpther. So I saw noth-
ing of tho ladles, but Dado succeeded

In taking them food cold provender,
for tho galley was wavo-lashod- , tho
cook drlvon below although liow tho
lad over mannged it Is a mystory, and
he n ported that Celeste clung to her
bunk, sick nnd frightened, but that
Lady Darlington was about and
dressed whenever he went In.

Some tlmo during tho third day tho
wind had blown Itsolf out, or else wo
had boon driven boyond tho sweep ot
It Anyhow, It died down Into faint
puffs, but tho sea remained heavy, tho
fog thickening ns tho galo ceased.
This curtain, coupled with tho sparso
light thoro was, left tho decks bo
dark that wo attempted llttlo clearing
up, merely pointing tho yacht's nose
moro directly northward at half-spee-

trusting tho Almighty to furnish us
with clear wator. Indeed, thoro wus
nothing olso to do with that Ice-pac- k

back of us, and tho fierce sous pound-
ing our poop. Besides, I had como to
tho end of my endurance, and when
Do Nova canio limping forward, hang-
ing to tho llfo-lino- , to tnko his watch,
I cropt below moro dead than alive,
and clawed my way across tho cabin.
Lady Darlington stood braced in hor
doorway, jot for tho llfo of mo I

could not Bpenk, although I trlod my
head nodded on my shouldors, and I
fell forward across my bunk, asleep
beforo I oven struck tho mattress.
Dado said sho innilo him pull off my
boots and loosen my mufilor, stand-
ing over him until It was dono.

It wns not sleep It wus moro like
death, for I never stirred or know
anything. I lay exactly as I fell, utter-
ly insensible to olthor nolso or motion.
It wns Dado's vigorous shaking that
finally aroused mo, nor did ho desist
until ho had mo sitting up In tho bunk,
my oyos wide open.

"What tlmo is It, Dado?"
"Two o'clock, sir."
"Morning?"
"No, sir, aftornoon; but tho fog is

that thick outBldo you can't seo your
own nose."

"Thon I'vo been asleep for six hours.
Why didn't you call mo earlier?"

"Mr. Do Nova told mo to let you llo,
sir; I guess tho loily usked him to
do It."

had pulled on my boots, and was
standing up, gazing out through tho
door into tho cabin, whore Dado still
remained, watching to seo that I did
not go back to sleop again. Suddenly
thoro came a tremendous shock which
sent mo Bprawllng forward, anil Hung
Dado headlong against tho wall. As
I struck the dock a thundorous crash
and roar sounded forward; tho stern
of tho vessel seemed to spring upward
Into tho air, sliding us both down
against tho front of tho cubln.

there followed two mufllod s,

accompanied by a further g

of tho stern. Kverythlng looso
came tumbling down upon us, and, as
I puilod mysolf to my knees, I found
tho deck slanting upward like tho
steep uldo of a hill.

"Oh, Lord, sir, what's been done?"
"We've hit something1 hard; ice,

likely. Jump, now, and holp mo got
out tho wanton."

Tho awful, sickening polso of tho
stricken boat, swinging stem-u- p to tho
motion of tho waves, was enough to
shatter the courage of nny man, and
I could rottd speechless terror in
Dado's face. Yet tho lad stayed
with mo, and together wo clambered
up the Incline of the deck, gripping nt
tho table to help us, Tho door of tho
nttor-cubi- n wns either locked or had
becomo stuck ; I did not wait to learn
which, but burst It open with a swift,
heavy kick. The light streamed in
upon a scono of chaos overturned
furniture mid broken glusH. Celeste
lay In ono corner screaming hysteric-
ally; Lady Darlington was upon her
knees, holding horself partially erect
by clasping tho brnss rail of the bod.

"Quick!", I cried, beforo either could
speak. "Gather up all tint warm cloth-
ing you can reach. Wo must got on
deck. Here, let mo help you!"

Wo were Kcarcoly a minute nt tho
task; and tho four of us, laden with
apparel, slid and scrambled down tho
slo) c of cabin tlnor to tho companion-stops- .

Hero I caught Lndy Darlington
moro closely to me, helping her climb
the inverted stairs. Her faco was pale,
hor oycB fearless.

"What Is It? What hns happened?"
"I hnrdly know myBelf; only that

wo have hit something and arc badly
damaged."

It was like night on deck, tho en-
veloping fog bo denso that a human
form wns lndlstlngulshnblo (lvo foot
away. Fortunately but llttlo wind
stirred, nnd tho sea had gone down. I
could distinguish Do Nova's voice as
ho sang out n sharp order. I hollowod
my hands, nnd hailed. A dim smudgo
leaned over tho rail above, and peered
down,

"Wns zat you, monsieur?"
"Ay, with tho womon, What Is it,

De Nova, a total smash?"
"Ily gar, oul! Zo whole bow cavo In;

zo deck crush' to ze muln-hatch- ; zo
after-bulkhen- d was zo only sing w'at
hold us up. Sucre, It not hold long."

I graspod the entire situation in-

stantly, realizing tho desperate need
of haste, of cool, Intelligent command.

"Send a man down hero to help
Dado toto up provisions. Jump live-
ly, now; get biscuits and canned
goods, my lnds, and whatever blankets
you can find. Hustle for your lives!
Now, Do Nova, roach over, and help
tho womon up easy; that's right."

I held tightly to my lady, clinging to
tho rail, as I crept across. Tho black,
shapeless figures of several men,
whoso faces I could not distinguish in
tho gloom, were clambering about tho
longboat. '

"Everything fitted?"
"Ay, ny, sir."
"What havo you got?"
"Onrs, mast, canvas, and fresh wa-

ter."
1 reached forward to assure myself

that tho rudder had been properly
shipped, and tho plugs securely
drlvon in,

"All right; hero como tho provi-
sions. Dump them In anywhere, lads.
Yes, go back for another load, but
for God's sake hurry! Do Nova, holp
mo stow tho women; gently, but
quickly now. Stand by, all of you.
Horo Is tho rest of tho provender.
Now tuiublo In, lnds, and let fall. Knso
hor off, ease hor off, you fools!"

Tho blnck smudgo dropped down-
ward, and loaning far over the slant-
ing rail 1 could see It strike tho water
and rldo free. Tho sodden, wrecked
hull beneath mo roso and fell with a
heavy, ulckonlng motion which brought
tho henrt up Into my throat,

"Aro thoso all tho living men loft,
Mr. Do Nova?" I called dowti, for tho
first tlmo realizing how few thoy woro.

'".oy was all I know."
Another voice spoke, gruff from ex-

citement.
"Tho follows for'urd had no chanco,

sir; all allvo are horo,"
I swung ovor the side, nnd shot

down tho line Into tho bout.
"Cast off, thon. OarB, men! tho

yacht Is going under."
With a slnglo sweep of tho hastily

piled blades wo wcro boyond sight of
tho plunging hull, yet wo had not
taken half a dozen Htrokes beforo we
wero tossed roughly by a sudden con-
vulsion of tho sea.

"My God, she's gono!" shouted a
voice forward.

All I could distinguish within the
boat woro tho two womon next mo at
tho stern Celeste, with hor faco burlod
In her arms, and my lady staring Into
tho Icy fog.

(TO BR CONTINUED,)

Tolstoy's Plea for Justice.
Justlco demands that you should

tnko from peoplo no moro than you
give them. Hut there is a way of
weighing your work and tho work of
others of which you avail yourself;
besides, you may at any tlmo bo in-

capacitated for work, and you will
havo to mako use of tho work of othor
people. Therefore try to give mora
than you take so as not to bo unjust

Tolstoy.

BACKACHE !
Suffered Over Nine Months, Nothinr
Relieved Me Until I TookPE-RU-N-

Mrs. Joseph Lncollo, 121 Dronson St.,
Ottawa, Hunt, Ontario, Canada, writes t

"I sufforcd with backache and head-acti- o

for ovor ulno months and nothing
relieved mo until I took I'oruna. This
modiolno I by far bettor than any othor
medicine for thoso trouulon. A fow hot
lies rollavotl mo of my mlsorablo, half
dead, haif-allv- o condition."

WESTERN CANADA
What J.I. tltlt. tho Great Railroad Magnate,
Says About Its Whoat-Producln- B Powers

The jmtpt nrnl of this ronnlry
Hon or (wo wjll Ixi Ti rro- -

tilling ol notum iir iuami rrtvlwf'-M- i
ufarlent tor them. Tr

iliijt of oar prnmlnonro
M A wheat eiportlns
eountrjr u novo. '
ml I to Im th crl9 whtirtcountrj."
Thlrlrllroi1lnn.

mite ! taktna ndraaus
ot the llimtien liy

rntbrnr Imllit.
Inr totllenlinit tloliU
of rtcrn Cuumln.

Upwards of 125 Million03 Duohela of Wheat
linrvmtiNl In 1000. Anrtr5floYTr, nron iirotlnro or Allxirt.

lftwftn and MAnllnhft will ba
ulvrnltof 8 J builirlaptirncr.

iiuiiii'nvt'niin m luunrrr.nn1 iiiljnlnlnr pnwmptlmn of
lUUnrroHnt1 prrncroi, nroto
bo hnd In ttiorholroU dlttrlcU.

BchnoU convenient, rllmntn
emellont. Mill tho wtf lift,
fnllnnr r!o nt linmt,

clionti. fuel enir to
ircl nnd renMinnlilo In price,
witter ennllr procured) lulled
fnnnlnc n aurreM. Write to
(ral ple for totttament, ettlert'
la rnllr rtr, itenerlutlva

Ileal Wet(r(nt fr
on applloiu Ion I, and ot lier I nforma.

to nup'l of lmmUmtlon,
ilon, Can,,

AsanU
or to tho Canadian

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4 Bit llif. OmtlM, lis.

(TJte addrmn nearest yon), tt)

L. DOUGLAS
$3.00,$3.50.$4.OO&S5.OO

Bout' ShbttSHOES 92.00 A t2.it
W. Ij. Douglas

dIioch nru worn
byinoruiiiontlinii
any otlior umke,
DEOAUSEs

AV.TT)otiBlna 83.00
ml H3.nO aline. uro &lsi!w SIthe luneit nrlcn.

qunllty ctmilileioil,
In the world.

W.IIuilaa CLOD
nnd &A.00 ahoon
eutml. In at vie, iU nnd
wear, ntlinr mnkea
CO! 1 1 ll R 50.00 to H.OO,

Fast Color Euiltts.
The irmulnn liato W. I-- DonRlai name nnd prto

Itampeil on llii bottom. '1'iihf Nn Nuliatllule.
AtK ynnrilmtrr tor W.la Duuidamlioep. II llieyata

not (or tale In jour town wtlta (or Mall ut'Ur Cataloir,
(ItIiik (nil (llrrrtlnnt liow to orilrr hf mall. Hhora
onlerrrt rilrrrt from faiinrr ilallrvrrd to tlia wearer
all cliartict prwalil. W, L. Douglai, lltookion, Alata,

K?I!1 P P A Package
rlifLfe of "Paxtino"

wni Be Sfint
Freo of Charge to Every

Reader of this Paper.

a i
Glvei ono tt tweet breath ( clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth ontuepticnlly clean
mouth and throat purifiea tho breath
after amolcing dispels ntldUagreeable
perspiration and body odora much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for tore eyca and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder dit-
to! ved in a glau of hot water
mako a delightful antiicptlc so-

lution, poueuing extraordinary
cletniing, germicidal and heal-

ing power, and absolutely harm,
leu. Try Sample. 50c a
large box at druggifts or by mail

THE PAXTON TOILCTCO., Boston, Mais.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

filinlfc Into Your Shoe
Allen'a Foot Uaan, tho nntlaeptlo
Iiuwticr inr iiio icei. u eurva
pal n (a I , Hollun, mart I n(, nerronj fMt.
anil Inttantly takea tha atlntf out ol
cornaamlbunlona. It'n Hid ffrriit-- .
vai cuiniiiri tun rorcryiii ,iuanun. Allen'a loot- - KtM inakea tlxlit- -
ULtinu or new ahuea feel easy. It la a
curtain ours for Inimmtn nalla. nreaU
ino--

, caiiuua ami ureu, aonina rati,Wi bare oer !.000teiitlmonUU. Tit V
IT TO-DA- BoldoTarjwunra. HSo.

In not nreept nny aubatltute.
Bent by malt lor ibo. In atampa.

FREE ntbyroa:ACttAOH
niOTIII'.lt (JltAV'H 8WBET

In a pinch, I'OU'OliUH, trie beat rawiloloelor
me Allen's Foierlih, Ickly Ohlldron. Bold by

Drnirglf ta areryvrhere.
v rool Fjse" Trial I'aokaiair It !. Addrwa.

ALLUN H. OLUST1CU, La Hoy, Ult.

Nothing
Like
them in the world. CASCARETS tha
biggest seller why? Because it's the best
medicine for the liver and bowels. It's
what they will do for younoi whal
we say they will do that make
CASCARETS famous. Millions usa
CASCARETS and it is all the medicine
that they ever need to take. tot

CASCARRT3 ioc a box for a week's
treatment, oil druggists. Biggest seller
in the world. Uililon boxes aiootb.

m PARKER'S
m HAIR BALSAM

- w law IKSKUIltl WWIWwut a luwlm gruwth.Ner ! to Ueituro Urey
-- .... iia leuiniui V9nr.Cw"ci,'p !(". a hair falllej.


